Position | Department | Opening Date | Closing Date | Status
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22-088 | Solid Waste Director (FT) | Solid Waste | 04/27/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-090 | CBV Destination Services Manager (FT) | CBV | 05/02/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-094 | WPCP Operator: Trainee, I, II, III, or IV (FT) | Public Works/WPCP | 05/09/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-095 | Water Maintenance Technician I, II, or III (FT) | Public Works/Utilities | 05/09/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-096 | Utility Field Services Technician I or II (FT) | Public Works/Utilities | 05/10/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-098 | Financial Specialist (FT) | Finance | 05/13/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-100 | Deputy Sheriff – Bailiff (Re) | Sheriff's Office | 05/13/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-101 | Detention Officer (FT) | Sheriff's Office | 05/16/2022 | Continuous Recruitment | Accepting Applications
22-102 | Detention Officer (Re) | Sheriff's Office | 05/16/2022 | Continuous Recruitment | Accepting Applications
22-105 | Library Technician (FT) | Library | 05/17/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-106 | Health Director (FT) | Health | 05/23/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-107 | E911 Telecommunicator (FT) | Public Safety | 05/26/2022 | Continuous Recruitment | Accepting Applications
22-108 | Site Attendant (Re) | Solid Waste | 05/26/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-111 | Utility Maintenance Technician I, II, or III (FT) | Public Works/Utilities | 05/27/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-112 | Telecommunicator (Re) | Sheriff's Office | 05/27/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-113 | Certified Nursing Assistant I or II (FT) | Aging | 05/27/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-115 | Custodial Worker (Re) | Property Mgmt | 06/01/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-116 | Seasonal Maintenance (Re) | Parks and Recreation | 06/02/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-117 | Referee/Umpire (Re) | Parks and Recreation | 06/02/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-118 | Assistant Finance Director (FT) | Finance | 06/02/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-119 | E911 Telecommunicator (Re) | Public Safety | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-120 | EMT Basic, Advanced, or Paramedic (FT) | Public Safety | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-121 | EMT Basic, Advanced, or Paramedic (Re) | Public Safety | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-123 | Environmental Health Specialist (FT) | Health | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-124 | Assistant Planning Director (FT) | Planning | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-125 | Maintenance Technician (FT) | Property Mgmt | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-128 | MCTS Driver (Re) | MCTS | 06/09/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-142 | Animal Shelter Attendant (PT) | Animal Operations | 07/01/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-144 | Processing Assistant V (FT) | Social Services | 07/07/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-145 | Site Attendant (FT) | Solid Waste | 07/12/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-146 | Site Attendant (Re) | Solid Waste | 07/12/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-147 | Water System Operator I, II, or III (FT) | Public Works/Utilities | 07/14/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-148 | E911 Communications Specialist (FT) | Public Safety | 07/14/2022 | Open Until Filled | Accepting Applications
22-149 | Soil Scientist (FT) | Health | 07/15/2022 | 07/22/2022 | Accepting Applications

The positions listed below have closed, and applications are being reviewed by the Hiring Manager. We are NO LONGER accepting applications for the following positions:

Position | Department | Opening Date | Closing Date | Status
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22-127 | Permitting Technician (FT) | Planning | 06/09/2022 | 06/23/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-129 | Public Health Educator II (FT) | Health | 06/10/2022 | 06/24/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-131 | Library Technician (Re) | Library | 06/20/2022 | 07/04/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-133 | Medical Office Assistant (FT) | Health | 06/16/2022 | 06/16/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-134 | Income Maintenance Caseworker II (Re) | Social Services | 06/20/2022 | 06/27/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-137 | Accounting Clerk V (FT) | Social Services | 06/28/2022 | 07/12/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-138 | Income Maintenance Caseworker (FT) | Social Services | 06/28/2022 | 07/12/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-139 | Custodial Worker (FT) | Property Mgmt | 06/28/2022 | 07/12/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-140 | Athletics Programs Assistant (FT) | Parks and Recreation | 06/30/2022 | 07/14/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed
22-141 | EMS Logistics Specialist (FT) | Public Safety | 06/30/2022 | 07/07/2022 | Applications Being Reviewed

The positions listed below have closed, and a final candidate(s) has been selected:

Position | Department | Opening Date | Closing Date | Status
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22-110 | Income Maintenance Caseworker II (FT) | Social Services | 05/27/2022 | 06/10/2022 | Closed
22-122 | Animal Shelter Attendant (FT) | Animal Operations | 06/03/2022 | Open Until Filled | Closed
22-126 | Maintenance Supervisor/Collections (FT) | Public Works | 06/07/2022 | 06/21/2022 | Closed
22-130 | Custodial Worker (FT) | Property Mgmt | 06/10/2022 | 06/24/2022 | Closed
22-132 | Social Worker: IAT (FT) | Social Services | 06/16/2022 | 06/30/2022 | Closed
22-135 | Processing Assistant V (FT) | Social Services | 06/20/2022 | 07/04/2022 | Closed
22-136 | Water System Operator I, II, or III (FT) | Public Works | 06/28/2022 | 07/12/2022 | Closed

For additional information on all County of Moore employment opportunities and how to apply, please visit our website @ [www.moorecountync.gov](http://www.moorecountync.gov) or in person at 302 Monroe Street, Carthage, NC 28327 (corner of Monroe & Marion). You may also call Human Resources at 910.997.6322. *FT=Full Time with full benefits (see posting for details) *PT=Part Time with partial benefits (see posting for details) *Re=Part Time with no benefits (Resource) The County of Moore is a drug-free workplace and Equal Opportunity Employer we are an E-Verify Participant.